


Lori King and Junction 63 have assembled some of the industry's best musicians for their 

2022 recording project. Featuring Lori on upright bass and vocals as well as Joe King on guitar, 

along with Sammy Shelor on banjo, Darin Aldridge on mandolin and harmony vocals, and 

Samantha Snyder on the fiddle. Adding harmony vocals to the mix is IBMA four-time female 

vocalist of the year, Brooke Aldridge. With a mix of newly recorded music and previously 

recorded songs, this new album features a variety of styles and melodies that can appeal to all 

listeners. Recordings were conducted at the Shop Studio near Asheville, NC, and produced by 

Darin Aldridge and engineered by Van Atkins. 

YOUTUBE: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2go9HeiZVhk3FbYHhPeReQ 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_gNTSfZ28uUCqoGN021DjlfWAqqxlU7a 

INSTAGRAM: lnstagram@lorikingmusic 

Yearly Performances 

125+ Duo 

25-30 Jct 63

25-30 Midnight Blue Country

Lori King Productions hosts 10-12 music events every year. 

Joe King teaches guitar, mandolin, banjo, and fiddle and has about 15 students a week, plus he does minor 

instrument repair and setup. The two of them work closely with the students guiding and mentoring them along 

the way with music. 

Bookings & Tour Info: 

Call: (641) 799-1442 

Email: Lori@junction63.com 

Management and Publicity_;_ 

Lori King & Junction 63: Junction63.com 

Highlighted Performances: 
Opened for Jimmy Fortune 

Opened for Ricky Skaggs and Rhonda Vincent, Merlefest, Wlikesboro, NC 

Silver Dollar City Bluegrass and BBQ Festival, Branson, MO 

SPBGMA International Convention, Nashville, TN 

SPBGMA Midwest Convention, Jefferson City, MO 

Stratford Stride Bluegrass Festival- Stratford, IA 







{:Jw Women in bluegrass music is a sisterhood ... our

numbers are smaller than our talented brothers, but we bring 

a different sound and style to win the hearts of fans. Lori King 

is proud to be part of this amazing group of women, and 

"Joe's guitar and lead vocals are a direct extension of his 

personality -- he becomes part of each song. You will  

need to call on the Fire Department when he's picking on 

the fast numbers!

hopefully a source of inspiration for others to also pursue 

 Our energetic appearance can only be explained by the

 passion and love of the music by all the band members.  

Each one shares a history of performing from a very young 

age and   

their talent. Lori and husband, Joe King who call Iowa home, 

were previously part of Bluegrass Addiction prior to forming 

their award winning band, Lori King and Junction 63. 

Located in the upper Midwest, the King's debuted their band 

at the Bluegrass Music Association of Iowa 2nd Annual Des 

Moines Area Festival in February 2014. The band is well 

The band is comprised of songwriters, arrangers, and

multi-instrumentalists which gives them a wealth of  

originals to choose from-- hard-driving numbers, heart

warming gospels, sing-along country grass, and the

unexpected contemporary bluegrass compositions alike.

Lori believes that she and Junction 63 have forged a  

strong connection with their audience by being authentic

on and off stage and that is a true testament to being the 

 best bluegrass band in the Midwest! 

known for their traditional sounds and hard driving 

instrumentals, paired with midwestern determination and grit. 

Over the last seven years, the band has loved every festival 

performance, special event and the opportunity to create and 

release three albums (and working on the next one!) In 2021, 

they completed their third album on Turnberry Records. 

Founding singer-bassist, Lori King describes how her 

bandmates showcase their personality along with their talent 

in each performance. 

Booking Inquiries: Cell: 641-799-1442, Email: lori@junction63.com Web: junction63.com 









Lori King & Junction 63 released two singles in 2022. "It’s Been Raining Since You’ve Gone", the first cut off of Straight From the 
Heartland was written by Edgar Loudermilk and Kelli Kingrey. It was well received by DJ's and recently landed on the Top 50 
Roots Music Report Chart for 6 weeks. It reached Number 20 on the Contemporary Bluegrass Chart and Number 30 for Bluegrass 
Chart in October 2022.  "Between Me and Jolene," is the second single and features Darin & Brooke Aldridge (4-Time IBMA 
Female Vocalist of the Year).

This new album is a wonderful representation of how the band's music continues to evolve. It features some of their favorite 
bluegrass singers and musicians, including Darin & Brooke Aldridge. The project was recorded at The Shop Studio with Darin 
producing, playing mandolin, singing harmonies, and Van Atkins engineering, mixed with Sammy Shelor’s amazing drive on the 
banjo, and Samantha Snyder on the fiddle. Straight from the Heartland pours the band's Midwestern heart into traditional music 
with a more contemporary twist. 

Lori King & Junction 63 released, "Walkin' the Blues," on Turnberry Records in 2021, also available on Airplay Direct.  The album 
by the same name featured several songs based around deep emotion, love, a few gospel numbers, and plenty of traditional 
bluegrass.

Straight From the Heartland http://airplaydirect.com/lorikingandjunction63straightfromtheheartland 
Wallkin' The Blues Airplay Direct Link http://airplaydirect.com/LoriKingandJunction63WalkinTheBlues 
Family Tree http://airplaydirect.com/LoriKingandJunction63FamilyTree

Management and Publicity: lori@junction63.com
Lori King & Junction 63: Junction63.com
Bookings & Tour Info: Call: (641) 799-1442    Email: Lori@junction63.com

Latest Projects

http://airplaydirect.com/lorikingandjunction63straightfromtheheartland
http://airplaydirect.com/LoriKingandJunction63WalkinTheBlues
http://airplaydirect.com/LoriKingandJunction63FamilyTree
http://www.junction63.com/
http://junction63.com/
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